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Late Sylvester Blackett and
L. K. Brous To Receive
Dedications This Year
, .'
Crimson and White Chosen
,Class Colors;... Rose Is
Flower
The Student Council meni'bers vot.
ed to dedicate two trees that they plan
to plant on ArborDay March 28, to
Mr: Syl.vester Blackett, a former
Jun·lor's S'elect janitor at th.e Roosevelt junior high, school who dIed last year and to the
late Mr. L. K. Brous of Roosevelt
Flower Motto junior high school., A committee under the direction of
Jay Rennick, vice-president of the
A council" will formulate the plans for
~ the Arbor Day activities. A I>hade
tree of·, an as yet undesignated kind
will. be planted and' a stone with the
dateand Mr. Blackett's and Mr. Brobrl
names will be laid beside them. '
A special meeting was held Thurs-
day to complete the plan.
A request was made that the stu-
dent council representatives inform
their respective home rooms not to
boo at the regional tournament games
held here this week.
It waS' announced that the last order
for the purple and white pins w,ould
be sent oft' on Wednesday, March 12.
Mr. BI'Ous had taught in Pittsburg
19 years and seven months before
1939-40, He died in November 1940.
He 'had several children graduate from
PHS, including one grandsiln, Mac
Frenell:
Mr. Blackett begam his service for
the junior high school in December
1936. He died foul' years later. His
daughter, Edna Blackett, Wll5 pres-
ident of the student council in 1931
















Paredise-Two banes used in
ing craps.
Optimist-A person who hopes
make enough money n~xt month
lPay last m'OD1fus bUls.
Quota-Two 'bite,
Winner-Meat used to mako
dogs. ,
Champion>-Very expensive drink




legs than a centennial.
(I couldn't resist printing them)
Our compliments to the directors of
the school vlll~'s fcr the:I' new melhild
of try-ollts, tilving ~the hllpef'.I~ a
chance to menlorir.e a bLicf pllrt wnd
interpret It at leisure cet'ainly should
aid in II better cast selec!;ion'.
Entry blanks for the Cllanute high
school speech am~ma. fe~tival willi
'be sent before March 21. I Most of the I
costestants have been selected. There I
'are still doubts as to whether n play or
radio skit will be entered \ liS contest
material.
Seniors To Present , Student Council
Student Assembly M 'b H Id
~. .- -'" em ers 0
The seniors of PHS will hope to M · "r.
entertain the wtudent body when they eetlng I,uesday
present a senior chapel. The date has
not yet been definltly set, but It will
• be BOrne time this, coming week. Ann~al Arbor Day
EdItor Harold Foster The program will consist mostly Celebration To Be
, ' Of Y.earbook to Crown of ~usical numbers. T~ere will be o?e
reading, Qne dance, and one short skIt. March 28
Royalty The program will probably be present- TO SEND LAST'.PIN ORDER
--- ed in the following manner: A song
TO BEGIN AT 8 O'CLOCK by Shirley Ains)Vorth, a l'eading b}'
Jane Pratt, a s'Ong and piano 9010 Ify
-'-- , Zoe Wilma Baade, a trombone Bolo
B~II Is Outst~nding Social Func- by Jerome Degen, a dan~e by Patty
bon Of School Year; Program Ann Barkell, a comical skit by Marvin
r I Is Being Planned I Tucker and: A,ronl,d, Boisdrenghien, 1\
I • violin solo by Rosemary Cowan and
• The coronation ceremonies to be a vocal number by Mary Alice Glover.
ht!ld In Theodore Rooseveit gymnas- ,
, ium 'on the evening of Fridal(, Maarch
211 will be conducted ~ry nearly like
I~hat lJf last year. '
I
All the ca'n'Oate~.for king and queen
'will take part in the program Which
will consists of a coronation march
with queen Betty Forre&ter and king
,b-rnold Boisdrenghien appeari~g last.
, Harold Foster, editor of the Purple
& White, will. make- ·the. ,coronation,.
speech and crown the holders of the I
much envied position of PHS king and1
, queen, who ~i11 lead off on the first I Approximately 194 juniors 'Voted in
number of the ball. Itheir English classes last Monday and
The Royal Dragons, official band of Tuesday to select their class color,
, Pittsburg high, Will play for the dance flower, and motto that will carry th-
which will follow the. coronation,' rough their senior year. Crimson and
which, is one of the outstanding social whioo won in the color contest with97
functions of th'e school year. The dec- votes. The flower was the rose. The
; ,orations are not' fully planned as yet ballot \vas alTanged so that wh~n one
Sonro belated praise to th'.! def<>ated but everbody who comes' can 'expect voted on a color they also 'Voted on a
king and queen candidates who :lcc,\ped the"best, acCording to the committee flower. ';l'
,their defeat so' gracefully. ,Perhaps , in ~harge of planning the evening. ' "A, wil1iller nj!ver quits, a quitter
they believe in the old statem'ent that The ceremonies will begin at ,80'- never' wins.," was the motto selected
"the greatest glory consists not in clock, andl the dance will last until with 06 votes.
meyer failing but rising every .time • -Boo~ler 1=rocul the usual time. Other colors and· flowe~ voted upon
we fall.", The PHS library is a busy place these days. This Is attested by the fad' ), were blue and white, sweet pea with
, --:- } that the circulation figure durinlt the Jl\onth of February was 1,48,'1; .New, Speech Students 24 votes; p?,,"ple and gold, ·violet· hav-
, Don't forget t,o nottce ~helhalLadver'-1 books are a. rrivinlt tliat makes the library a more attrilctive·place'·than·-e,,~ ,. ';'-" . . -, - ing 63' voteS;-; pink ',and violet, sweet
tisments for the G. R. blrth~ay books. for students. ' I ' pea getting 13 votes; Peal green and
They're going to be a 'bargallll,I assureIThis shows several students who are browsinlt alona the stocks alona :the' Enter'Contest pink rect!iving 11 votes; amd yellow,
you. " wall. Those who arc examining books are ,left to right. Bob' Fril!':!p.ri, Mar)' ,- and whi,te, calendula with ,one vote.
Alice Glover, Charles Thomas. Helen Krieasman, and H~ward Allison. The . . • Th? other mottos were, "To, act,
MUSI·C Contes't To persons shown studying ~t the desk Is William Lynch. ci A dB S h I A EI" rather than to talk," 38 'Votes; "No, ass an coos re Igl- 13 votes' "To be not to seem" with
I
,.' ble For Festival On palm of' Victory' with out d~st" -12
Be 'Held March '28 Lakeside To pre~ent Sell Birthday ,r _ March 29. ;~t~~~~ sound mind isa sound body," CALENDAR
-- I An Educational Revue . I PHS spee~h students wl~1 bec\lme The junior class offi~¢rs selected I\lareh 14··Basketball tourname~t
All Musical Organizations Of Booklets Monday contestants In the ann~l high school 1 the colers, flowers, al1d mottos to be March IS··Basketball tournament
PHS To Particiate In speech and drama festtval to be held voted upon. March 17··G. R. Assembly, Kansas
Program Lal(eside Junior High School stu- • --"- at the Chanute jU'lli'01' college March Club (noon)
dents under the direction of Mill La- M . A bl St S- I 29. ' PATRONIZ\. March 18·:Student Council, G. R.
ornmg ssem y arts a e CI A d B h· I l'b'bl f '.' & H' Y ( etl It
1 b Vern McCall and' Miss Ethel Ludlow I • ass an sc 00 s e I I e or THE BOOSTER AY I· a v y per-The orchestra, band, boys glee e u , Of fen Cent 'Books; Funds participation inothe Kansas State High loci)
. 1 lIb b'· 'x d chorus an·d are ',presel~ting "On Our Way", an F GR Ad ," =======================~~=======gil'S g ee c u, Ig mI e , or vancement School Activities Association are elig-
cooWest mixed chorus 'Yill pl"eSent a Educational Revue adllpted from "The ible for the fustival. Certificates of DRAGO,N, JUMPER
pro&:am of contoot .numbers and Purpose of, Educatio<n in Amcrican . The Girl Reser~e club rep~r~ con., .aW~rds will be issued pi the activit-
special selection~ in the 'J.1~oodore Democl'llcy," tonight at 8:QO' o'clock tlsued progress In the pJ:mtvag of ie~ Associaticm.
Roosevelt gymnasIum at 8:30 0 clock, in the Lakeside Auditorium: their /birthdnoy-calendar booklets.. ,All events in which four or' more S-
Friday night, March 28., The Art Department and Mech- According to MI'. John E. White, Ek league, schools are entered will
Am ad~i~sion. of tw~nty-flve cents anical Drawing classes under the dir-I,pl'irlting instruet)()J': theSe b~ok~ete willi be raood both ns to league lInd fest-
or an actiVIty tIcket WIll h~lp to de- I ectiOill ilf Miss Eva Weir and MI'. be complete ~nd ready for sale by ivaI competition. All participantS' will
fray expenses of tl).e mu.slc contest, Theodore Camino havo designed and MQlldllY. March 17. be rated first division second divis- '
"~his will be th? height of ?ur painted the set'and scene drops,Therel An assemb~y i~ being planned for'ion, third divison,'or f~urth division. I
mUSIcal showmanshIp for the dlst· aro twelve scenes. . IMonday morllllng In ordel' to sta'rt t'he Certificates will be Issued to those
rict contest. It will be worth every- The Purent-r.reache~·s Associ:nt¥>1l sale. Booklest will probably be sold 'who secul'e first, or second division.
one's tim~ and mon~y," stated Mr. is sponsoring tho ~evue and a com- nt this time. mtings. '
Gerald M. Carney, dl~tor. ., mittee of parents are working Otn the I Present \l)a'IlS indicate that various The' contests .of the festival will be!
About 260 persons WIll partiCIpate costuming. A hundred and fifty boys Gil'! Reserve I members wiII take one act plays, radio plays, s~rious I
in the cOillcert. and girls are taking ;part in the sing-! OI'ders fO'r the booklets. They, will also and humorous declamations, original I
ing chorus, dance churus, speakingl be sold during tl~e m~l,"ing, noon, lind nad standard orations, extemporem- i
chorus, teachers and ~t~dcllt g'l'OUllS'. iafter school periods 1111 the front I)all eous speaking, and after-dinner speak
"On Our Way" shows what the I next week. Pittsburg contestantS' for the fest-
school is attemptisg .to d~, the story I Maney retul'lls from the sale will ivaI as annouaced by MI'. Dan J.
of modern education, its aims, its be used fo)' the ndvnncement of the Tewell speech instructor are as fol-
Mr. Howard Lundquest attended a stI'UggJ,cS, its achievements. This Gil'1 Reserve organization. 10"lR :' Serious dedla'1l1ations, Tony
meeting of all SEK gplf coaches ,at revue was presC'llted a't the National I Th~se pamphlets to be sold will Ke k; humorous declamations, Patty
Parsons last Saturda.~. A schedule Teachers Association in St, Loui:;., contain a clllen~ar of months, a list Barken; >llIiginal orations, Betty
was made for the year. The /program is free. I?f the stude~t~ . birthdays, al1d the ,Payne and Jame Pratt; standard ora"
Pittsburg will be entered In ten ,Important actIVItIes of the school year. tions Bill Hazen and Jim Rupard;
meets this ~ar, six away and four ~ h.,._=a,,,~......S·~ IThe se~ling price will be ten cents. I'xte~pol'aneou'S speaking, George.,
at home. , louI.oament tarts As ,;' PostCl'll in too hall admOillish the anne Switzer BInd Jane Pratt.
Mr. Lundquest said that t~e.e are W' k G U d, stu~ents not to forgt t'heir dimes with Contestants for the plays apd after-
only two letter men Qack th,lS year, ee ets n er Way, wlno,h to 1)uy n booklet of useful and dinner Bpeaking haVe not yet been
Le\l1llld Kirk wnd FramJk Kllolk. JHe sentimental value. , nnl')ounced.
added thwt although he hJlsn',t .vcry The main ntt1'8ction of the week at '
higih hopee for this year, hie exopects PHS got under way Wednesday eve- To Hold S' I PI
to haNe a goOd team next .year as ning at six o'clock when AI'ma milt en or ay
only two 'Out of 22 players WIll grad- Altamont in the first game of th Reg: Tryouts Next Week
uate. • ional tournament .
The only official SElL competition al tournament. '
will be at the Independence meet on The opening night's games are all Senior play, tryquts will be
April 26. . in th~ class A division. The Class U
TEllIIIJIB for Jnter - collegIate comp- and Class AA teams played Thurs-
etltlon w.ill, be chosen just before each day afool'nopn and night.
game from the players with the low- Them semi-finals, will be tonight
est BOOl'es the previous week. and the finals tomol'row night. Tho
The schedule: winners of the three divisions and
March 28 PHS at Joplil\ the l'unner ups in the Class AA divi-
April 4 PHS at .Columbus sion will have the I'ight ,to enter the
April 9 PUS at Fort Scott state t9urnament.
April 11 PHS at Pal'l101llI The Class AA winners wlII go t()
April 18 PHS Invitational Here Emporia. Pittsburg Is I'll this; divlsioJ),
A4>ri1 22 PHS at Ohanute '
A:prll 26 Panone ,at PHS
April 26 SEK Meet at Independence





This is the arti~t's concepti9n of the. 'outstanding playing





Borne student. Iato'" an awful lot.
In f c~, It do 'i take lome of thetll I
to tell yl,lU more than ~hey know.
,
One of the beat thinp a1»out being a
good converaatiooalijlt Is being '. rood lilt-
~er. ....
The A ~ful Tru'th
Bob Ba~bero thinks Collecn Vcrcoglio is
'plenty cute; but he is afraid she won't go
with h.im. Bracc up, Bobbie, you ewn- always
ask. . . ,
Don German and Evclyne Roebcl' have
started going steady.
Virginia Sanden an{} Doris Halfhill are
drawing straws' to sec which ome will take
Dan Leet to a dance. What ~ill Janis
(~uckY') Bennett say about that?
Onc ,little f'sop'hie" whose initials are
V. W. has a cl:ush on the PHS hero, Harlan
Pctet'9'On. Ask "Pete" if he knows h'cr.
Word comes Charles' Newcomb would like
to interfere' with -the Harry BraJdsh8w-
D'Orothy Breiner romlllnce. Many' think it
can't be donc.
Did you kInow Eva Clark and Francis
Postai are going s~dY? T,hat is, they are
unless they break up bef'ore this Is printed.
Among thc classes
Bcst Se~fors .
Dresser: Shirlcy Ainswort/l, Jack Van Hoy
Personality: Bctty Paynt; , Don German
Athlctc: Mary Pauline Guinn, Harlan Peter-
80n
Ac);pr: I1cne' Bennett, Jack Collins
Looking: Rosemary Cowan, Jimmy Myers
Danccr: Sue Bales, Harry Bradshaw
Musician:, Zoe Wilma Baade, Jerome Degen
Scholar: Jane Pratt, Jay Rennick
Couple: Dorothy Breiner, Harry Bradshaw
MOM Popular: Betty Forrester,. Arnold
Boisdrenghien
Singcr: Mary Alicc Glover, Herbert Butler
All Around Sammy Lou. Heaton, Francis
Ryan
Jack Hedgecock surely doesn't mind fem-
inine company in the eafeteria~speclally
when' it's sophomore cheer leader, Helen
Bcmretto. :-
~othY Anderson hits been receiving
three letters a week from Kansas City,
wnd to top that, he's coming down this
week. It seems as though it pays not to go
steady, doesn't it?
Mary Ramsay and Bob Rose seem to lie
having considllrablc difficulty. 'Tis rumor-
ed Mary is looking forward to thc Univcr..
sHy of Missouri, spring vacation.
Oheer upl U you are down Ilt ·the bottom,
you haven't far to fall; neither will, you
.make a ve1"Y louel report. .
By
AdamS!Helene
.-By Pauline Elias and Jean Resler
Here is the most completely new' and
original fashion you've seen hi years _ it's
as exciting and interestfng a8 radio itself.
Smart costumes made of clever prints, in-
spired by famous radio broadcasting stars When curves ,become circles,' are &irIs
and their progra~&. These designs rren't· still attractive? . . I
commercial but extremely artJstic.
F01' instance there's 'a tiny caravan of· Many girls think that the beat way to
Clnmels wending its way across'rayon crepe get their face lifted iil~ t!o 11lt a man do it,
to represent the Camel program.
MI .' ,niature frUit arrangements of orang~1 Have any of you; upon a&klng your !lad
l'aspOOl'ry, lemon, strawberry, cherry, lime, \ for the family car, been told that you,
picture Jack Benny's 8po~1l0red program. should be satlsified with the splendid car-'
Another is made of large eyes, mouth and riage that nature gave you T'
bqw tie which represents- Eddie' Cantor. I. I
A 'very clever patem is made up of comic ' Did ~ou ever notice, that whenever you:
ma&ks, toothpaste tubes amf ribbons of ,00 find a "dandy" book,i 'you have ulually'
tralllr,g over the print represents the Bob been seeing yourself in the important role T
HOPe .madhouse (sponsored I.by Pepsodent).
ReJlreaenting til, Kraft Music, Ha\! i, ..
silhouette of baton-swiner John Scott :rro.t-
ter and In(tiala K. M. H. .pelled out in
musical noliel.
For Alb·Selber we find an Alka-Seltler
ttblet, the bubble. and a tanDer boy
da'ncing with htl girl.
Thlllle ItJtea ve ~mlql Sprinalikel
U blel Usually found in HdinlOtea, jacket
drea... or Ilmple/on piece d le8.
Th, moat popul r colors are navy, blue,





Lloyd C. Douglas', author of "White Ball-
nens"; "Green Light", and "Magnificcnt'
Obsession" published this, his tenth novel, at
the end of last yeur. If this were a play, it
would be called, a drama because it is
neither humorous 110r tragic, but a story (Jot.
people and their adjustments to lifc.
"Invitation to Livc" is divided into six
sections, ·the first foul' bach introduce a
new and important character, the last
two finish the relation of thc charactcrs to
each other completing the stroy.
Each character goes to a' cathcdral , f.?
Chicago wherc the dean of the C\lurch
makes more clear his' problems.
Then, after a conference \vith 1lim, tHe
four main characters go away .under an
assumed lI\ame or vocation wherc they try
and do solve their difficulties
Romance, mystery, adventure, and phil-
,osophy are all present making "Invita'tion
To Live" wn illJtrodliction to good reading.
"'Invitation To Live" by Lloyd C. Doug-
la's is in the PHS library' with - the new-
books under fiction.•
Ex~Libris'
to lay the\ corner stone of good ,teaching.
A job of impai·ting to see that it was build- .
ing ,personality and c~aract~r. _.
Her credo is now formed. She bellevcs
in the potential pil~er51 of each pupil a,nd
tri\!s to inspire him with this belief. She
believes in educatio~'as a chief Instrument.
making a better,' happier, and more useful
life. MagisJra RadeU believes that the in~
delible marks of a real teacher are ability
to think, to appreciate learning, to enjoy
teaching, and intcllectual integrity, and fur,.
ther to love and have human understanding
of young people.
Though I have ealined a master's degree
in Latin. if I do not have that Ibve
which obligate~ me to make my knowledge
helpful to students, it profits me nothing.
, T~nk you, M.r. Booster Editor. I hav~
never 'yet reached that depth of pessimism.
which compels me to admit that rio one
wants what I have to teal:h. I cnjoy learn-
ing and' frnd a pleasur~ in teaching. I /nay
. not get'a high salary, but I can descrve onc.'. .." ,I
-BooSTeR LeCTROCUT
, \
M:iBB Clara Radell ••• Here Is one Latin
instructor 'who believes the're Is still a lie.
mand on the part ,of stUdents for her pub-
ject. " .
her possibilities and right willing \Vas help-.
cd by her s\lrroundings. It wa& the Cl'own-
ing day when she found herself in the pro-
mised land called high school located in
what now is named Central school. Here this·
future pedagoguc met not an ordinary teach-
er, but one if the ultra ultra sort, Miss Fran-
ces Palmer. When Fraulein finished high
school with great things thumping In hl!r
head, she tooJc the test of entry to the'
ped!1gogue's life with the purposeof seeding
happiness, when offerecrner first contract
was something vergin'g upon a paralytic
stroke which was occasioned by the huge
financial figure at which she· had been em-
ployed, namely, thirty 'dollar pel' for cight
whole months. She was' a plutocrat, no less.
But when thil\'. teacher was a beginner,
she spoke, understllod and thollght as n
beginner 'and some days she felt she had
done more damage than good but-' with
thirty-seven year& of experience she has
put away beginner's conceptions.
This same pedagogue has realized !lince,
that those who haVe visions of Ilcquiring
million& should stay away frDm the teach-
ing profession. The returns are not measur.
ed in dollars and, cents. No, not always In
gratitude. Watch dog activity and an abun-
dance of patience and 'courage are required
to' cape with the restless, unl\ttentlve, ~ay­
dreaming, mischievous and guileless boys
and girls. Some of them are like uingcd catSl
--better thaI} they look. To teach takes more
than an empty head and a good' heart. You
must hav<e a soul .and a little gift for the
wOl'k to face forty blue Mondays and utili
rise and shine.
. Maybe thiSl teacher is just a fool, but
she stayed by the profession Ilnd llidi not
stop to establish her own kindergarten. With
the hope of learning, great eagerness, and
a tmM' that she might better Justify her
pedagogical exillten~, sile went to K. U.
Here teacher walt required" to work in-
finitum in order to place some A, B, O,'s
after her nam'!. Her courage had: to be
screwed up to ,the stickln.. point. Yod ~an
have prosperity and sucC'efla if you are will-
ing to pay for it and pray for it Irt faith,
h8l'd work, and cooperation: - - •
After a little more experience the teach- .
er decided that (In the trick of teaching
you've got to know more than your Itudents
do. So the lupreme coprt decilion was, "Off
to Ann Arbor to placellOme more A, B, C'a '
after her name.'" ...
_You'll be mll,lng a bet If you think Ihe
didn't work. It.-took all the Itrength she had,
Holy. Bain~1I She aven bemoan ber fate
and wou'f! think how eoothiq IJl4l tflll
is iporanee. Bu~ work anc! h ork I"
the line qua non for rilfbt Uy~. ,tori.
i. character, and IPOd olU....hip. B,
adjustiq to'a cut iron II tIaIDp
uaUJ btpn to look
to,
Miss Clara' Radell .I .•
Writes. Her .0wn Story, . ,
, Chanll'lnlf the u~ ~l eu'stom 'of pub: I
IIshlng b\oA-r"phlcal"lkl!tche~' o( 1'acul-
ty members in' thl~ column. The 'fJooster
In this, Illllue Is prltlt1nlf 1m' I utoblo·
graphical Account written !>y MfRS'
.Clara Radell. Latin Instructor In.PHS.
Mat-The F calty
Once upon a time there was born n
school teachcr not Mere, llut elsewhere. No
boby knotws when, SQ the public ~imMt
, be enlightened. "ThI4 Rel!agogue has had
the obscure distinction ~of being a rllmark.
aQle indlvid.ual among the intelligentsia.
Thc tale which is to tallow Is not one of
weeping' and walling. and 'gnashing of
tceth but ra.ther a nar~ative, and t.e1lF/ 'that
the teacher 'was born.mtiny years B. Q., thnt
Is. Before Ciulillacs. Shortly after the 11£orc
mentioned time her father chartcd A cur
to b~lng hIs housch!>! ;{Odds and' winter''i1
feed to Pittsburg. This father drove a herd
of cattle through and found pasture lind
meadow on he site no~ occupicd by the
tincoIn school and the institutions. know as
senior high and Roosevelt· jU~ior, high.
. 4ge Is as age dqcs, s'o ~raulefn, when Did
enough to profit by ed~catlonal I\dvan~ages"
ralllcd forth via a cinder path along-,thc
way. now callcd Broadway; to a'land of learn-
ing, St. Mary's scho!?l. Here 5'he lived up to
At Other SchooJs
Topeka high school held a hobby ~ontcs~
on the stage of Its auditorium recentl~.
~tudentsat Lincoln hi.h in Liucoln,Neb.,
are gettiJl, read)' for'their annual Jo, mlt-t'
amaMu' PUIiieaJ, ~, drn-"
/
BOY8 of Mon'tclair' high school vote on
dark coatll, white trousers, llnd dark tillS
'for graduation apparel.
Students in the academic wood shop of a
vocational school in. Kansas City, Mo., have
'been making period furnhure of various
types,and kinds.
The senior claaa of dharlell L. Coon high
school gave a big danoe for their basket·
Lan teanl.
Jump ,Right In
Are you a "do it later" man? Are
you one of the persons who neglect
their work in favor of some' other
activity, or is it just becaues there
are too many radio programs going
on when .your lessons are patiently
waiting to be cussed, discussed, and
piddled with?
The best way to do home work is
to jump right in and get it out of the
way at the first opportunity, and, then
it will no longer be a bother.
Another very undesirable occupat-
ion is the practice of "piddling". You
probably start on y6ur les~ons just
in time to remember that last year's
sling shot or March flipper 'needs
immediate attention, if your prowess .
as a big game hunter is to' be undi:>-
puted next summ'er. After these come
the evening comic strip, and Orphan
Annie or Dick Trl\CY would never
survive if you mis~ed them for an
hour or so.
After all these and Bob Hope too
are out of the way, it is too late for
anything except a nice warm bed, and
it really fe~s good. Take it from a
man of experience. .
When the end of the six weeks rolls
around, who gets the blame for all
the & 11) low grades? Why, the
teachers of course.
This is not a lecture, just a warn-
ing that if a few of the students (?)
around this institution don't snap out
of it, nobody else will be to blame.
Hello There!
Do you want a big .thrill? If you
do, walk down the hall and count the .
number of persons that speak to you
with an expression in t~eir eye. You
will be surprif,led at the number that
respond to that cheertullook of yours.
This is just one of the thrill that go
along 'with high school life.. High
school is. the place for that. concen-
trated effort, called study.
~otice the atmosphere of pep chap-
el, the thrills .and tears at a big
basketball game, the kick of backing
a ~ood debate squad, the real joy of
two great organizations.in our school,
Girl Reserves and Hi-Y and many
more activities; but 'most, of all that
big "Hello'~ you get from different
classmates when you enter the school
building of a morning. That means
acquaintances and friends and pals I
Isn't it a grand and glorious' feel-
ing?·-E. G.
Athletic teamw of ArkaMall City high
are know .. the Bulldog!. Conlequently
.Ar\' City high recently Will given a real,
live bulldog for a school mascot.
of!the civil liberties they now enjoy.
They wfll begIt) to worry. Will some
of our civil liberties be taken away?
The conacriptipll act has changed
maIlY things. It 'will' continue to
change many. It may change the
whole scheme of ones ljfe. It, may
caus~ bitterness among the civilians.
It may keep one from' marrying,. and
it may' cause others to- matry more
quickly than they expected. It will
'cause a lot of homesjckness. It will
make a wave of patroitism dash over
the courtry. I
The "war will lower the standard of
living. More'of our productive ca-
nllcity wll1 be conce~trated on wllr
materials. One will have to do With-
out many of the luxuri(!s he now re-
ceives. There will be fewer person~
with large intomes. They will have
to work harder and will get less. pas- I
try, fattening, ana nutrition: foods.
It will cause class hatred. One .can .
not be in the upper class unless they
contribute to the funds of the govern-
ment. The non-giver will be persecut-
ed. .
In th'ese days, it is neces~~ry to
have unity and cooperation. It is es-
sential to keep up 'the standai'd of
llving. It is necessary to eliminate
class hatred, now is. the time for all
persons to stick together. The Ameri-·
can people must keElP up the moral
and with all these things missing, ft
will be tlie job of a superhuman. Th~
absenSe of. these things will cause the
mOI:al to go down.
The American people must, be su-
petior to all other nations. -,Am,erica
will live.
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Wa~ In Europe --'''17.''.
The European War is affecting the
students from everywhere and it will
continue to affect them' more and·
more as the war progresses. It not
prehensive. They will think about the
will affect students from Harvard to
the grade scho'ols in the western part
of California and from the small
northern school to huge Texas Uni-
versity. •
One thing, it will make them ap-
prenhesive. They will think about the
things they do. They will wonder ,how
it would be if they didn't have the
priviledges they do. They will think
Know By Discussion
One of the more insignificant high
schod! organizations which· doesn'·t
receive its due share of praise is the
Forum club sponsored by Mr. Marion
Nation.
. Tile purpose, unknown to most stu-
dents, is to promote a better know-
ledge of current events and national
or local problems through discussion.
Members, unrestrained by any faculty
allthority, contribute their own ideas
and opinions. Contrary to some pop-
ular notions, this isn't an organizat-
ion run for the purpose of giving stu-
dents a chance to argue. Most mem-
bers discuss the topics, recognizing
the relationship of each word to the
efficiency of the club.. .
It should be agreed that the stu-
'dent iIi Forum' club acquires a better
insight into current affairs, thus
another desirable feature can be add- .
ed to reasons for membership. High
school problems of local interest al'e
often placed on the topic list.
Students, thems~lves, conduct their
own meetings. After a few brief
intro<Iuctory statements,. the le~der
opens the meeting. peady for questions
and discussion.
Perhaps the only 1;1ndesirable
quality about the club is that it meets
during the noon period, thus giving
the members only about twenty
minutes to consiqer the topic.
If you don't believe t'Qese laudatory
comments, drop in some Wednesday




Cooperation and accepted respon-
sibility are two necessities for the
success of any organization, and
especially is it so it) this business of
going to school. One of the greater
responsibilities which students must
take unto themselves is the matter
of absence and tardiness.
Absence affects the student as a
result 01 low grades and failure ;n
many subjects. Continued absence
causes the student. to lose interest
'and to become discouraged and indif-
ferent. Loss o'f interest cause/3 a
person to become lazy and inttentive.
The student who remains out of.
school witHout a good reason often
deadens his sense of honor by writing
false reasons for .being absent.
Absence, also affects the other stu-
dents by slowing down the progress
of the class becaus,e the person who...
has attended irregular~y must' be
given time to catch up on his worl<.
This lowers the morale of, the rest of
the class b~ undesirable attitudes as
a ,result of' influence upon some stu~
dents. •
Take a look at yO,ur record. Is it
the best it could be? ,If it is, you are )
to be congratulated, and if it isn't,
let's do better these last twe~ve weeks.
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We have just what
you want
First Meet To Be Held At Fort








Crane, Fort Scott, forward
Sims; Independence, forward
Myers, Columbus, center
H. DeLongy, Parsons, guard.
BroWln, Fort Seott
H••dlllrhl-PIC1URES-9un
·Mr. Georlre N_ Duerkson-He Is In






Daugherty 384' The offical SEK all star selections player and is juSlt as good in the off- CLASS B
Cre~ 424 1were lIlamed last rr:uesday by the ensive work. He Is much the lltronger MILDRED (20 -.---- )
Timmons 365 Headlight atld Sun. Of course I'm I team player tham Ellis. ) FONTANA ----.-- )
Esch 386 not an expert in this' depart.lllllent, II If you remember, abeut two weeks IFONTANA (22) '-'--"'- ) )
___ but I don't agree with the coaches ago I gave a hint to what I thought I I Friday, 6:00 _._- )
total J 2026 amd sports writers of the SEK. would be the SEK. I picked the ce:nter McCUNE (23) .--..__..-..- ) )-...,.-.!-..---- )
Plttsburlr girls On the first team I would put Hall' from Pittsburg and one of the guards' ) McCUNE ------- ) )
Fadler 295 of Parsons and Frear of Chanute at from Pittsburg. WeU, Waltz mad\! it FULTON (11) - ....- ..--...- ) )
Graver 204 forwardll, Waltz at center, and Lenth- and I think that Ryan should have )
Davis 261 era of Parsons and Ryan, gua.rds. made it, 'Bill has had a Stood sell&ClIl Saturday, 9:00
Latty 270 Hall should be ca'Pta.in because of from start to finiPih while Ryan hat! UNIONTOWN (30) ..._- ) )
. Clark 223 his outstanding :pJay during the'sea- not been so consistal1lt. )UNIONTOWN -----.. ) )
__ sos. He is tne tops in the seorilllg MINERAL (15) -...-.._ ..- ) »
1263 for SEK a's weU as being a good It'will not 'be lomg until track season Friday, '1:00 ----.-) ---- ) COLONIAL lOe-2Oe
defensive player. is here 80 I would like to make a few WEIR (27) ---- ) )
the Sheldon Frear is without a doubt pl1edictionll. I say that the Dragons ) MOUND CITY ---- ) • SUN. thru WED.
Cbanute'fl strongest player. He is wiU make the 'Other teaIms look like MOUl'{p ClT~ 1(31) --- ) WINNER Gene Autry - Mary Lee
secOllld high In'the league scoring. they were nOt In 'the race when It is 'RIDIN' ON A RAINBOW'
FlaBhetts Bill Waltz has played. standout over. ~~==========~~~~=~=::=~~~~= ARKANSAS JUDGE with
K. Grant 91 ball all ~r for the -Dragons. He is The Dragons have several boys,who "I • S h 1& Off"
P. Blclmell 69 the best m the league whtm it comes should go far iol the state moot. Bob CALL C 00. ICe' Weaver Bros. & Elviry
t tri
' h .THUR.-FRI.-SAT.
Esch I 77 0 re evmg t e rebounds. He is one Fl'iggeri, Joe Gray, a:nd Glenn ~t- I 802 S I"
R. Bicknell 66 of the stromgest in defensive play tman' were good last year and if they' Upp leS ..BOOM TOWN" With
G. Grant 64· Md with out a doubt he is the begt ImprOVe this year they should go a FOR TAXI Moore Brothers Clark Gable
AU Btars ',tleaIrn player In the league.. long way. "PETTICOAT POLITICS"
Esch 101 Leathers of Parsons has been the This department would liIOO"tO"s~ • 24 Hr. Service Phone 408 622 N. Broadway with
Lemler 180 actfng captain for the Vikings all it's complements to the coaches and I. I~~==~~~~==~===~~ Roscoe Karnes
Thomas ~ 142 season. He Is 8. strong defensive players lof PHS for their fine' rep" I:::~;;:;;;:;===:;::=:;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~ I~ I:---~---------_..
Da.ugherty, 136 ,player and strong scoring ,threat. resentatlon of the Bchool this past II Ritter Electric Shop CO~Y 10-l5c
Little. Sophles., Instead' of picking Ellls of Coffey- season. They have been talked of all Fink's I Spa t less Springtime is ,Here
Fadler' 871vl11e for the other guard I wouid-plllk year for their fine sportBJIlal)sblp and Get Your Sweeper Repaired .SUN.-MON.-TUE.
Wilson '171 Ryan. Rran is a' better defensive fine play. Cleaners For.House Cleaning "HOWARDSofVIRGINIA"




"SAILOR'S LADY" with I
Nancy Kelly





'6aeturn of Wild BIU""
Bill Ell¥»" •
Colonial',: Hat Works
Hata Cleaned & Reblocked
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PHS Center 18 Almost Unamin-
ous Choice For
Berth
The official SEK all star team was
published last Tuesday by the Head-
Ilght ""nd Sun. Th\! team Is selected
by votes of the coaches of the teams
Inthe SEK league.
BIlJ Waltz Dragons center, made
the.flrst team while Francis Ryan and ~
Harlan Petersori made hororable ment-
Ion for _Pittsburg. -
Parsons placed two boy!\' on the
first team while Chanute, Coffeyvillu,
and Pittsburg cached placed one.
Hall and Leathers O'f Parsons were
unaml011ll choices. Waltz -got seven
votes out of the possible eight.
Vikings Again to ~
Style Oppose liragons
. . , By Don Gennan . I
The Dragons, not Including tournament play, rave won eleven games tills Two
SEason while losing only six.
That Is a good average for any team. They have finished in second place
in the Southeastern Kansas League with ten victories and four defeats. They Enter }l~ina:ts
haVe played three non-league games. Two have been with Joplin and oneI
with Springfield'. They lost once and won once from Joplin and lost to Plttsbul'g and Parsons will IIgaln
The tracksters, undlOr the direction Springfield. '<$> tangle horn6'.
of Coach Fritz Snodg1.'Qss, are, train-I Many persons are discussing the and 2 lost Nlcord In the league. 'fhe two teams wl11 rneet tomorrow
Lng for a heavy schedule of' meets. past season flO I thought they might The next game was an easy ,'omp night In the Theodore Roosevelt gym-
The traclt tenm~ will ,have at 1,Ilast :'be Interested In a little dope concern- for the Dragon~. They defeated Col- nn31um to. flettlle '~e :championship
nine meets with a posslbil,ty of ten or Ing the past games. You ~an read um~us 311 to 23. The Dragons Were disP,ute of the Nlglonal tournament.
eleven. IWhat I have· and then argue among hlttmg from all angle81 while Colum- Pittsburg won Its right to play In
The first meet of the yC'llr will be yourselves. - bus was having a hard time finding the final!> by defeating Fort Scott
on April Fool'!\' day at Fort-Scott and I With only foul' days of practice their basket eye. The Titans put on a in the feature game last night, 42 to '
I
the last' one wll1 be th; state meet the Dragons journeyed. to Spring- last quarter shooting spree but were 30. Parsons defeated Columbus In 1\
at Wltlcha May 16 Dlnd i7. Ifield, for their first game of the year. unable to catch the Pittsburg boys. slow game, 36 to 19, for rlll'ht to play.
. Several 'veterans back from laBlt The Pittsburg boys got' a good Pittsburg got revenge when they Kenny Coulter led the attack for
lyOlll"S team and many promls\lng new start but weakened in the last quarter defeated Coffeyville on the Roosevelt the winner~ with 12 points while Fran-
boys are making th ho.pes· high for I,to lose 19 to 211. It was a rough game court by a tune of 23 to 18. 'fhe Dra- cis RYM, Coulter, and Clair Gnlln.
PHS; accor-ding to etl;e ca,och. 'The with Pittsburg unable to ;:ind their.gons put on a last half mUy to over- were out8ltanding for their floor play.
boys from last yeurs teAm that U1''' basket eye.' , lake the Tornadoes. .~ The first quarter started slow With
now out al'e: [. We werer hoBlts to the Chanut~ Joplin was the Purple and White neither team. being able to lead the
Joy Gltay Clifford Gregg Gleam Comets In our first league game and boys' second non-league game of the other more than three points at imy
Lottman, Harry Eradshaw, i'vIarvin our s';Cond game of the year. It WillI year. Coach Hoffman substituted on~ time. The Dragons lengthened
Tucker Howard FllIl'l;mO'nd Dale a close' game from start to finish freely. The Dra~ons lost. their lead to 24 to 11 as the half end-
Bush, Tom Shultz Charles ishmael with' the Dlflgons winning on Bob Chanute bumped the Dragons in the ed.
Jack Crews, Bob',Friggeri, .Rus8E-i Johnson's. last quarter shooting spr.ee. next le~gue game by a t~ne of 30 to The ~ort Sc~tt Tigers gained om:Jy
Boatright, Juan Zimmerman, Richard Th~, third game was nnother thrlll- 28. The D~ag?ns were behmd from t,he two POI~ts dllnng the third quarter.
Epple, Frwnk Bettaga, Gene AUred, er With, ~o~ Scott, that saw Francis very begmnmg but almost caught The period end'ed with the Dragons in
a'nd Bob Timmons. ' Ryan sWlshmg long ones from all the ,.Comets In the last quarter. the lead 31 to 20.
Th
\.~., I f 00 h S J' angles in the last quarter to bring a Pittsburg won the next game from As the fourth quarter progressed the
e SCll"UU e Or' ac nodgrass's . . C 1 b R t t d' f .b I' victory to the Dragons" for theIr 0 urn us. yan was ou s an mg or fouls mcreased. It was in the middle of
Booster First Team Boo&rer Second feam oys s. second league win. his long shots and Waltz for his de- the quarter whetn Ooulter dNl h's
- Hall, frorward Crane, forward ' April' 1, 'F1ort Scott,,.th.ere. Duwl meet. The fourth game Is a game we hate fensive play and rebounds. fourth foul. Kenny was the spe:h~d
Frear, forward Briley, Chanute, forward April 11, Fredonia, there. Regional. to tjtlk about. Parsons beat the Dra- The Dragons w~re hit In defeating of the attack throughout the game.
Walt, center H. DeLongy, Parsons, center April 17, Columbus, here. Dual meetIgon81 48 to 26. 'Enough said., Independence on the local court by a Hall led ,the Parsons Vikings In their
Leat ers, guard Brown, Fort Scott, gUArd I April 18, K. U. Rela.YI1. 'The Coffeyvl}le Tornadoes were score of 40 to 23. Ryan ha? ~Is ho.t- win over the Columbus Titans with ten
Ryan, guard Pete~son, Pittsburg, guard April 26, Ooffeyvl1le Invitlttion thel'e hosts to the Dragons in the next tes~ game of the year In smkmg SIX points.
Honorable Mention <$> IMay 3, SEK at Fo'rt S~tt. game. It was simply a matter of who long ones. .
Elme~ Frarzell, lola; Underwood, Van' Hoy 161 Michie 85' May 10, Regiomal here. could rough the other the most and The next game was with Fort Scott =============.=
Coffeyvtlle; Peebles, Independence, Kolbassa' 172 S n I 77 May 16 and17 State meet at Wic}ji~ as Coffeyville seemed. better thl,n and it, was another thrilling nal'd get revenge when they beat Joplin :.'3
Cox, Fort Scott, R. DeLongy, Parsons; Lucky Ttrikes na (e? \" . ' average in that line; they won 37 to fought battle. The lead see--sa.wed to 21. The Dragons Jed all t~e way.
Ell
' C oogle "oogles . I When the Par 0 V'k" h
IS, offeyville; Myers, Columbu!\'; Ozbun' 132 Gravel' . 60 six straight victories and no defeats. 26. back ad forth until the ast quar~er . s 11'51 1 mgs met t e
Johnson, Pogson, and Coulter, Pitts- I Timmons 129 Halfhill 74 " Playing on the home court the brll- when the Dragons came from behmd Pittsburg Dragon~ on the Theodore
burg; Henry, Parsons. Crews 122 M Cl k 80 The fmal standmgs of the teams. gons defeated the lola Mustangs in to win 27 to 23. Fort Scott was held Roosevelt g~naSlUm the house was
Gray 81 E' Cl a\
72
1Senior division: a hotly contested affair 20 to 19. This to points in the last quarter. packed. ~~lS was undbdbltedly the
A 126 H'· ar 76 W L Pct. victory gave !the Dragons a 3 won The Dragons were again' able to m.ost excIting game of the year.
ve. . Iggons Ivan Gordon 6 0 L.OOO -- PlttEiburg was off to a Very slow start
The team standmgs are:. n Hooper 4 2 667 and Parsons was hot. The Vikings led
Won Lost 1'9 Hooper 4 6 .6tJ7 ,CLASS AA at· the end of the first quarter 15 to 1
girls I Lee 4 2 .667 PARSONS (36) ...._..__..... ) lind at the· end of the halt 20 to '7.
Boogie Woogies 2 3 .400 IPelphrey 4 2 .667 ) PARSONS _ - -... The Dragons put on a sensational last
~l~:~e~~~hies ; ~ .~~~ Minnick 2 4 .333 COLUMBUS (19) _""'_"'_ ,) ) half rally that saw them go into the l
G I / . .Rose 1 6 .ro/; Saturday, 8:00 ) -----.-.-- Icad with only a minute and a half
uttersn ppers 0 5 .000 Daily 0 6 .000 'FT: SCOTT. (30) ,,_._''''_''.__. ) ) remaining in the ball game. The Dra-
boys ) PI'l'TSBURG .... . ) gons were unable to hold this lead
AUey Rats 6 0 1.lJ00 Junior Division PITTSBURG ,(42) _._.) though, and lost 32 to 30. Again It
Luckey Strikes 4 1 .800 W LPct.· was Pittsburg's old jinx, Dale Hall,
In a' return match here last Sat- All Stars 2 3 .400 Fr~ncis 6 2 .760 CLASS A ' that made the 'wining points.
urday the PHS bey's team Were de-' Rangers 1 0 '1.000 I Two weeks ago last Friday and two
feated by the CoffeyvlJle boys team WI~kware 5 t{ .626 . tand the Coffeyvllle girts team defeat- FI'nish Intramural Halfhill 4 II .671 ARMA (37) -------- ~ARMA weeks ago last Tuesday the Dragon~"'r'.,
ed th Pi b
- Esch ,1 :l .671 ) -_...-.,---...-.... had easy victories. They beat lola 31 "
e tts urg girls. Bush . 2 Fi .287 ) to 13. The Pittsburg boys led all the .
On Saturday, Mar:ch 29, the high Basketball Tournament Morin ' 1 6 .145 ALTAMONT (15) --....-.--. ) ) )Iway in the lola game and' led nfter I
schools will hold an allschool tournam- I t I b ketb II ) Friday, 8:00 ....--- r-------- )lithe first quarter in the Independence
, t' th Y M CAbo 11 n ramura as a was eom-
en III !" . .... . W ng alley. pleted last week when Dean Francis's Sophomore Division ./» game.
Any o~e III the high s~ho~l may enter. team defeated George Wickware's tor W L Pet. ERIE (38) - ....._ ..--- ) » The Independence game completed
Only smgle games WIJl lie played. the championship of the junior divis- Bertone 6 2 JiiO '. )EkIE .---...------ ) ) ithe schedule except for the regionals,
.Thos~ students who bowl over 100 Ion and James B'ertone's .team defeat- Cezar 6 3 .625) ) land I hope the state tournament. We
Will be 111 cl~s A,. and those who bowl ed Delmer Cezar's for the title of the Halliday 4 3 .671 GALENA, (201) -- -- - ) . ) should. be proud of our players and
under 100 vnll be III clas81 B. Both boys I h d' . . St d . 3 4 .429 Saturday, '1:00 Ic~aches for the fine record they have
and girls may enter. sop omore lVISlOn. , u yvm CHEROKEE (39), ._.. .... ) ) ,given ~o PHS, this year, both in vic-
M J h E Wh'te bo r I Sammy Van ~ordon s team had al- Hedgecock 3 4 .429 ) CHEROKEE 'to . d
to
r. Ido tl).h t'h .1 I' v: mg nstru-\readY clinched the senior division with Moore 1 6..i43 ) --..- ..-.---- ) ) l'les an sportsmanship.c r, sa a e 1S .II anmng to sched- _ . ) )
ule more games In the future with . B~XTER SPRINGS (25) .. ) »)D W T P
other Ichools. Friday, 9:00 __.._ ..._ )._...__... ) r. . . lumb
bu;;ega'::~ of the Coffeyville Pitts'" Sport.Shorts RIVERTON (47) ) , ~ Optometrist'
\ '..1 )RIVERTON .._.~_ ) "Ask those who wear Plumb Glaslu"
I By Don German qlRARD (26) ..__.__._ ~ -"WINNE-R-'- Phone 130 603 N. Bdwy
